
Stapleford
deserves its
fair share!

What have your Conservative and Labour
councillors been doing for four years?

We don’t know either.

It’s time to bring back the party that
works hard for Stapleford.

We will…

Map data © Open Street Map contributors

Polling stations

Voter ID
Remember to take proof of identity to the polling
station on May 2nd or you won’t be allowed to
vote. Postal voters don’t need ID.

Further information: goo.gl/d9hzDV

Rejuvenate the Town Centre
We’ll sort out the street furniture and work
with landlords to fix the unsightliness of
vacant shop fronts.

Fight for local businesses
If our businesses succeed, our town
succeeds. We will support local retail and
enterprise in getting grants and allowances.

Fund the Town Council
The Town Council could be much more
effective if it weren’t starved of cash. We
will find extra funding for our town projects.

Hold Broxtowe to account
It’s high time Stapleford got its fair share of
Borough Council money. We will make sure
this happens.

Get the best out of HS2
We will make sure that Stapleford gets the
best deal possible from HS2 and keep the
disruption to a bare minimum.

Oppose fracking in Broxtowe
Lib Dems have never and will never support
fracking. We will fight to keep it out of our
borough.

Deal with YOUR local issues
If elected as your councillors we will keep
you informed, listen to your opinions, and
work to solve your issues. P
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Your Liberal Democrat Candidates

Tim Hallam Stapleford South East Elizabeth Epton Stapleford North

David was first elected in
2005 and has served on
both the Borough and
Town Councils. Always
busy, he’s the Chair of the
Hemlock Happening, an
honorary member of the
Royal Marines Association,
and President of Broxtowe
Lib Dems. David was
Broxtowe’s Chair of
Planning, Chair of Finance
for the Town, and twice
Mayor of Stapleford.

David Grindell Stapleford South East

Bob Browne Stapleford South WestSimon Frost Stapleford South West

Afghanistan veteran Tim
settled in Stapleford in
2008 to bring up his young
family. He works as an
Engineer in the rail
industry where he is an
accomplished innovator
and problem-solver. In his
spare time Tim is a keen
DIYer, STEM Ambassador
to Wadsworth Fields
school, and has been
involved with many local
groups and committees.

Biker and historical re-
enactor Simon (Si) is a
carer for his disabled wife
and two autistic sons. He
has been the Chair of the
Stapleford Neighbourhood
Plan since its formation
and holds a deep love for
our community. A trade
unionist and former
Labour member, Si joined
the Lib Dems because he
sees it as the only party
that puts local issues first.

NHS nurse and former
RAF medic Bob has lived
in Stapleford for over 25
years and was first elected
in 2015 as a member of
Stapleford Alliance party.
He is currently the Mayor
of Stapleford and has
joined the Lib Dems
because of the importance
of localism. Bob is a keen
runner and cyclist, and an
advocate for sustainable
transport.

Elizabeth, known as Eppy,
grew up in Stapleford,
where three generations of
her family currently live.
Driven and intelligent, she
will work for positive
change in our town, and is
fiercely determined to see
better opportunities for
young people who want to
stay in the area. Eppy
works in local retail and
enjoys walking her
beautiful dog, Hermes.

Get in touch… Post: Lib Dems c/o Tim Hallam
 1A Northwood Street
 Stapleford
 Nottingham NG9 8GH

Phone: 07590 407336
Email: tim@timhallam.uk

Local elections - May 2nd

Fed up with the Olympians?
Some parties only turn up every four
years. That’s an abuse of your vote!

If elected, we will hold regular surgeries
where you can come and talk to us directly
about local issues (you’ll still be able to
phone or email us at any time, of course).


